Setting up the connectivity between C4C
and HCP Application
Applies to:
Cloud For Customer

Summary
SAP Cloud for Customer (C4C) supports OData services. C4C provided standard OData services which has
business entities like Account, Opportunities, Leads, Service Request, and Employee etc. Partners and
customer can build extension applications using HANA Cloud Platform (HCP) by consuming these OData
services. You need to configure connectivity to consume OData APIs from C4C. Depending on your scenario
you can either use Basic or OAuth2.0 authentication for accessing C4C resources from extension solution.
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Prerequisites
1. HCP account - you should have access to HCP trial or production account
2. You should have access to SAP Cloud for Customer with Admin authorization

Business Context
To use SAP Cloud for Customer (C4C) OData APIs user has to configure the connectivity between C4C and
HANA Cloud Platform (HCP). If your scenario requires the support of Single Sign-On (SSO), you register an
OAuth2.0 client in the SAP Cloud for Customer system, and create and configure an HTTP destination with
OAuth2.0 authentication in the SAP Cloud Platform account.

To setup the OAuth2.0 authentication following two steps are needed

1. Create and configure OAuth2.0 client in SAP Cloud for Customer to access OData
2. Configure the HTTP destination of “OAuth2SAMLBearerAssertion” Authentication type in HCP

If your scenario does not require SSO (for example, if you do not need ID federation or UI integration) you
can use an HTTP destination with Basic Authentication. This scenario is possible if the SAP HANA Cloud
Platform extension application can use a technical user.
To setup the Basic authentication following step is needed

1. Configure the HTTP destination of “BasicAuthentication” Authentication type in HCP

Setup OAuth2.0 Authentication
Create and configure OAuth2.0 client in SAP Cloud for Customer to access OData
Use this procedure to configure OAuth2.0 client in SAP Cloud for Customer OData for OData access to
configure the connectivity to APIs.

1. Logon to the SAP HANA Cloud Platform cockpit, select the account, and then choose TRUST
a. On the Local Service Provider tap page, copy the entry in the Local Provider Name field.
Note - In case you don’t find Local Provider Name click on Edit button and change Configuration Type to
Custom. Here you will find the Local Service Provider entry. But don’t save this setting.

b. On the Local Service Provider tap page, copy the entry in the Signing Certificate field, and
save it in the following format <account>_signing.cer format.
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2. Within a separate browser window, log on to SAP Cloud for Customer in the Microsoft Silverlight®
client with administrator authorizations
a. In the Administrator work center, under Common Tasks choose Configure OAuth 2.0
Identity Provider -> New OAuth2.0 Provider and configure the settings as follows
i. In the Issuing Entity Name field, paste the entry that you copied on step 1a (the
entry from the Local Provider Name field in the trust managing settings of the SAP
HANA Cloud Platform account)
ii. From the Primary Signing Certificate field, choose Browse to locate the
<account>_signing.cer file that you saved on step 1b
iii. Select the E-Mail Address checkbox.
iv. Choose Submit.

3. In the Administrator work center of SAP Cloud for Customer, choose OAuth 2.0 Client Registration,
and register a new OAuth client as follows
a. Choose New
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b. Specify the client secret (any password of your choice), client description, and token
lifetime (in seconds).
c. In the Issuer Name field, use the dropdown list to specify the identity provider that you
created on step 2.
d. Copy the entry in the Client ID field. You will need it later when creating the HTTP
destination for the connectivity to the SAP Cloud for Customer OData APIs.
e. In the Scope list, select the scopes to which you need access. Select UIWC:CC_HOME
f. Choose Save and Close.

Configure the HTTP destination of “OAuth2SAMLBearerAssertion”
Authentication type in HCP
Use this procedure to configure the HTTP destination in SAP HANA Cloud Platform account. You can create
and configure the destinations on account level using the Destinations editor in SAP HANA Cloud Platform
cockpit.

1. In the cockpit, go to the Account dropdown menu and choose your account.
2. To open the Destinations editor, choose Destinations in the navigation panel.
3. Create an HTTP destination as follows:
a. To enable per user authorization, create an OAuth2SAMLBearerAssertion HTTP destination
and configure its settings as follows:
i. Configure the basic settings:
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i.

Configure the required additional properties. To do so, in the Additional
Properties panel, choose New Property, and enter the following properties:
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4. Select the Use default JDK truststore checkbox.
5. Save your entries.

Result
Use the created destination in the HCP application to use logged in user authorizations for making OData
API calls.
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Setup Basic Authentication
To use basic authentication, create a Basic Authentication HTTP destination and configure its settings as
follows and save your entries:

Result
Use the created destination in the HCP application to use technical user for making OData API calls.

Note - It takes some time for the system to activate the destination.
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